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out immediately nor ointment applied. Many Germans were caught in their own gas, and he quite distinctly remembered how they came in, each with his hands on the shoulders of the man in front of him. Now, looking back, he realized how much suffering these men might have been saved if directions had been given regarding the washing out of their eyes and filling them up immediately with soft boric ointment.
If gas is to be used over a city like London better precautions will have to be taken regarding the treatment of one and all. The A.R.P. authorities should see to it that affected eyes are at once washed out in a correct manner and that ointment should be instilled. This condition was well summarized by Dr. Russell Brain' in 1937 . It may occur with thyrotoxicosis or after thyroidectomy. Movements of the eye, usually elevation, are affected rather than individual muscles. Unlike Graves' disease 80% of cases occur above -the age of 40, and the proportion of females to males is 3 to 2. The cause is thought to be the pituitary thyrotropic hormone, which in dogs has a greater action when the thyroid has been removed. It differs from myasthenia gravis in that prostigmin has no effect. Microscopical section shows cedema, lymphocytosis, and later fibrosis of the muscles. 1 RUSSELL BRAIN (1937) The line of adhesion runs from the site of the section towards the centre of the cornea: the eye remains somewhat irritable, but the tension is normal and there is no K.P.
